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INTRODUCTION  
 
Since 2016, Netherlands Leprosy Relief (NLR) has been in process of streamlining its programmes into four key 
priority programmes abbreviated as KPPs. The KPPs have been aimed towards more focused and leading to 
greater impact on peoples affected by leprosy and persons with disabilities.  
 
The four KPPs include: 

 KPP 1:  Stop transmission of leprosy 
 KPP 2:  Integrated/combined approaches to prevent disabilities 
 KPP 3:  Disability inclusive development 
 KPP 4:  Stigma and discrimination 

 
During a workshop with representatives from the NLRs five Country Offices i.e. Brazil, India, Indonesia, Nepal 
and Mozambique) and the International Office, the experiences and on-going activities related to DID were 
shared with each other. Later, a learning and sharing workshops in Nepal was conducted in July 2017 to 
understand the conceptual framework and innovations in the forms of disability friendly model villages. In such 
villages, how the communities, government agencies and other relevant stakeholders have become responsible 
and accountable towards fulfilling the rights of persons with disabilities as provisioned in laws, policies and 
programs? To learn and share the work on different projects for creating disability friendly model villages, NLR 
DID team made a visit to Nepal together with several reflection sessions, workshops & field visits.   
 
Sequel to Nepal visit, a learning workshop was organized in Indonesia in December, 2017 to prepare for the 
implementation of Disability Friendly Communities (DFC) in each country. The KPP 3 task force agreed to 
develop the results-based framework for Monitoring and Evaluation. Furthermore, the KPP 3 task force team 
need to have the same knowledge about the tools to be used. During Indonesia visit, lot of learning happened 
about the tools for Disability Friendly Communities (DFC) including Social Mapping, Venn Diagram, Roads to 
Inclusion, Participation scale, Washington Short scale, and semi-structured interview schedule.  
 
In order to share the progress made by each country on the baseline for Disability Friendly Communities and 
develop the country plans for disability friendly community, a weeklong workshop was organized in Bihar, India. 
The workshop had following main objectives: 
 

 Outcomes baseline-surveys: share experiences from activities in each country and define follow up 
 Define the main components for NLR-DID multi-annual program and make a work plan for finalizing this 

program by September 
 Develop basic concepts for 2 multi-country project proposals and plan for further development of these 

proposals until end 2018. 
 
The workshop was attended by participants from NLR Brazil, NLR India, NLR Indonesia, NLR Mozambique, NLR 
Nepal, NLR Amsterdam, Lepra Society in India, CBM in India, and GLRA in India. The workshop had a total of 17 
participants from different organizations. A welcome address and round of introduction was held on the evening 
of 1st July, 2018. After the welcome address, Sushil Kumar from NLR Foundation, India pointed about the agenda 
of the workshop including the two days of field visits to 4 blocks of Aurangabad, Bihar to observe the progress 
made on baseline in India. In order to capture the leaning of each day, participant were asked to answer 
following four questions at the end of the field visits: 
1. What did you observe on the role and involvement of the local DPO? 
2. What did you learn?  
3. What is different from your context/country? 
4. What did you use that you can use in your own context/country? 



 
DAY 1:  
2ND JULY, 2018: FIELD VISIT TO AURANGABAD, BIHAR, INDIA  
 
In the morning, the participants visited Daud Nagar Divyang Manch - a registered DPO in Daud Nagar block of 
Aurangabad district of Bihar. It was shared that DPO had representation of 15 Self Help Groups (SHGs) of persons 
with disabilities (PWDs) including the persons affected by leprosy. These 15 SHGs were located in 15 Panchayats 
(village level constitutionally recognized 
body of elected members). It was learnt 
that DPO had completed social mapping 
and Venn diagrams of two villages with 
the help of community meetings 
attended by key stake holders including 
member from Panchayat, teachers, 
AHSA workers, and persons with 
different disability including persons 
affected by leprosy, village inhabitants 
and so on. It was learnt that many 
stakeholders participated in preparing a 
draft version of the social mapping and 
Venn diagram and later these were was 
finalized by DPO with the help of two 
school teachers. The DPO members 
shared the process of doing the social 
mappings and Venn diagram in two 
villages. It was pointed that a series of 
meetings were held with the village inhabitants including the persons with disabilities including the persons 
affected by leprosy. Later the KPP3 team visited a school where DPO interaction was held on social mapping 
and Venn diagram. It was brought to notice that the DPO has 50 plus members and 30 PWDs started livelihood 
activities with NLR socio-economic rehabilitation programme. Few of the women beneficiaries explained about 
their success and change that has taken plane in their life due to economic rehabilitation. 
  
 In the afternoon, the team visited a vocational training Centre jointly run by local DPO and Village Panchayat in 
part support from NLR Foundation in Obra block of Aurangabad district in Bihar. The Centre is mobile as it keep 
rotating from one location to other in different Panchayats. The Centre provides cutting and tailoring skills to 

PWDs including 
persons affected by 
leprosy, their 
dependents.  The 
current batch of the 
trainees had 35 girls & 
women who are 
members of different 
SHGs. It was shared 
that after the training 
many of the women 
had taken loan from 
their SHGs to 
purchase the swing 

Figure 1: Meeting with DPO Members about Social Mapping and Venn diagram 



machine and started their business. The Centre was located on first floor of a government building and was not 
accessible easily. Many of the girls were school going and joined the course during summer vacation.  
 

In the afternoon, the participants made a visit to a DPO - 
Ujjala Foundation in Sanora village in Navi Nagar block of 
Aurangabad district, Bihar. The DPO had 25 general body 
members from 25 SHGs and 7 executive members. The 
DPO assessment tool was used by this DPO to assess their 
current status on governance, program management, 
accessibility, finance and human resources, and external 
relationship. Later, the team interacted with villagers in 
a community meeting at Sanora village. There were more 
than 100 participants who gathered to interact with the 
visiting team. After a round of introduction, it was 
pointed that visitors came to learn from this village how 

they have done the baseline using different tools such as social mapping, Venn diagram, participation scale, 
Washington short scale etc. The village inhabitants were very excited and shared their happiness with the 
functioning of the DPO and economic rehabilitation of the persons with disabilities including persons affected 
by leprosy.   
 
DAY 2:  
3RD JULY, 2018: FIELD VISIT TO AURANGABAD, BIHAR, INDIA  
 
The day commenced with a field visit to Dev block of Aurangabad district in Bihar. The team visited another DPO 
called Divyang Adhikar Manch. The team had a very interactive session with the village inhabitants, members 
of Self Help Group and DPO representatives on the disability issues, gender equity and convergence. The team 
also had a session on the tool Roads to Inclusion that was undertaken by the DPO- Divyang Adhikar Manch. 

Below is the snap-shot of the tool. Under the 
health, issues of Knowledge about health 
services, prevention of disease, care & 
treatment, and health insurance were 
examined. Under education, areas of 
anganwadis, primary education, secondary 
education and higher education were 
assessed. Under employment, jobs in 
government and non-government sectors 
were assessed. The DPO also assessed 
agriculture, animal husbandry, small scale 
business, bank services, micro-credit, market 
and storage issues. Under social, the DPO 
examined the issues related to relationship 

in home, marriage, friendship, sports, leisure and recreational activities, and religious issues. Under 
empowerment, knowledge about rights and entitlements, police services, DPOs and SHGs were examined. 
 
In a post lunch session, the team made a visit to Goh block of Aurangabad district, Bihar. The team had an 
interaction session with members of DPO-Divyang Chetna Manch Trust. The team was briefed about the SHGs 
of the persons with disabilities including persons affected by leprosy. The team also learnt about the various 
books of accounts being maintained by SHGs including Minutes of the meeting register, saving register, inter-
loan register, resolution register, individual pass-books, and bank’s passbook of the SHGs. It was leant that every 



month all the members save a small amount to build the capital for the group. This capital is used for inter-
loaning to members in times of emergency and livelihood promotion. Through this inter-loaning, many of the 

members have started many small business such 
as day-to-day snacks shop, egg selling shop, cycle 
repair shop etc. The SHGs also protect members 
from harassment & high interest rate of the 
money lenders. The members don’t practice any 
form of discrimination based on disability or 
leprosy as all the decisions are taken 
democratically.     
 
Later the team made a visit to a livelihood 
promotion initiate of the NLR India.  The 
Aurangabad district is known for impure ground 
water. Considering it a business opportunity, Mr. 
Vijay Kumar -a leprosy affected person established 
a water treatment plant to supply safe drinking 

water to the market. NLR foundation supported Mr. Vijay through part interest free loan. It was also found that 
Mr. Vijay has employed 2 persons with disability in his business.  
 
A session on the reflections on 2 days of field visits was held in the late evening of second day. The participants 
were asked to submit their answers to 4 field questions. The participants submitted following reflections. 
 

1 – What did you observe on the role and involvement of the local DPO? 

 Role of DPOs is-(1) to facilitate persons with disabilities in community for their needs  
 Involve DPO with PRI, Block level. District level offices & NGO or public sector 
 Empowered the persons with disabilities in their area not in charity mode but in right mode 
 Advocacy & lobby with all sectors 
 DPOs are in - (1)Evolving stage (2) addressing their own issues (3) they are able to say their needs & 

challenges 
 Role of DPO is very strong in order to voice the rights and the needs of PWDs; 
 Family members also have important role in the community development 
 The DPOs have started in proper direction 
 DPOs are new but well-motivated 
 Impressed by presence + presentation of local DPO, as they are so recently setup (work by building of SHGs) 
 Strong links between DPOs and local government  
 I observed that all program was well design by DPO. Social mapping was very good in a short time of period 

each location was in very remote areas. Role and issue they able to say needs and challenges 
 How they can involve many people in the SCGs and DPOs 
 Organization (registrations, maps; venn diagram...) 
 DPO members are enthusiast, motivated 
 Local DPO started to be organized as a part of DPO movement in Aurangabad District; 
 Leadership and participation 
 Rotating every year 
 All religion involved 
 Increased female participation 

  
2 – What did you learn? 

 DPO is very new born baby 
 Take some time to build their capacities  



 Need to train them their role in community. NGOs & govt. sector 
 What is the rights of persons with disabilities and on other hands laws of them 
 Registration 
 Conduct baseline in various stages 
 I learned lot from this field visit – (1) how to involve people affected by leprosy in communities activities – (2) 

leprosy focus DID 
 That the involvement of the community takes time 
 That NLR support some participants from SCG and PAL (with money) but then, they need to give money back 

from the SCG to support other members 
 Inclusion of people with leprosy is visible 
 DPOs have to play bigger role in addressing their specific needs & community development 
 DPOs had a good understanding or the tools based or experience when we held top for baseline team, we 

need more time to explain the tools even when will start the baseline, they need another session to refresh 
the tolls 

 People living with different kinds of disabilities including person affected by leprosy had came an umbrella in 
DPOs 

 Main focus on the livelihood scheme 
 SHGs specially DPO members can act as change agents if they sensitive effectively  
 DPOs are more enthusiastic and full of zeal for their development 
 They need some back to back training on their rights and entitlements 
 The service providers and the community leaders too need to be trained and aware on the problems of the 

PWDs ensures their inclusion 
 
3 – What is different from your own context/country? 

 We will add SWOT analysis to know what aspect that need to be improved. The DPOs and can community well 
be our sphere of influence so they need to be prepared as well as they can 

 MARDIKA team (national task force) will be facilitator or DPO assessment, it may reduce some basis 
 Limited number of leprosy affected people 
 Social mobilization work and way of work is different from our context 
 The involvement of PWD and PAL in the DPOs 
 SCG in the villages not related with health centers 
 DPO started disability management part but still to go for on DID (KPP3) 
 Establishment & registration of DPOs at block level was quick 
 Provision of livelihood for deserving (selection) SHG members 
 Venn diagram: in the center India put DPO, Mozambique put community 
 Self Help Groups transformed in DPOs while in Mozambique DPOs is helping Self Help Groups to become 

members of existing DPO; 
 People affected by leprosy are centered 
 Well directed DPO 
 Lots of hard work by NLR team 
 Accessibility of needs of people should be ensured for better participation 
 Barriers to inclusion have to be addressed immediately 
 People with all types of disabilities should be part of DPO including women 
 We are not conducting baseline yet, but some of my point 
 We put the community in the circle/center in Venn Diagram, that is because we want to establish PFV/DFC so 

we need to know the potential stakeholders that can support or restrict the project 
 
4 – What did you use that you can use in your own context/country? 

 We will design similar project like same design project 
 Female participation in some of the DPOs is remarkably encouraging 
 Involvement of the persons with disability to assess the current situation &future plan 
 SHGs at Panchayat level 
 Representation at DPO including women 



 Formation of DPO governing body 
 Registration of society in 3 months 
 Try to organize DPOs in the places that we will work 
 DPOs thinking about other vulnerability people (inclusion) 
 Links between banks and self-help groups 
 Mobile training for self-help groups 
 Micro-credit/loans to self-help groups members 
 Ten points/guidelines for new DPOs  share with other countries 
 DPO formation that focused cross disability 
 Participation in the community 
 Vilklang Manch at village & block level 
 Accessibilities 
 Mobilization strategy of people with disability in DPOs record keeping in the DPOs; 
 10 points program of the DPOs 

 
DAY 3:  
4TH JULY, 2018: DID WORKSHOP AT HOTEL MAHABODHI, GAYA, BIHAR, INDIA  
  
The day commenced with a warm welcome of the participants from different countries including Nepal, India, 
Brazil, Mozambique and Netherlands by Sushil Kumar, NLR Foundation, India. In his welcome note, he briefed 
about an email from Dr. M. A. Arif, Country Director, NLR Foundation. It was pointed that as per mail there must 
be clear definition of the terminology to be used in the multi-country project/programme. During the discussion 
it was pointed that “Disability Friendly Community” shall be the focused terminology under Disability Inclusive 
Development (DID). It was also made clear by Ms. Karin that as there have been lot of diversity among countries 
the definition of community can be country specific. Later, she also presented the following objectives of the 
workshop: 

1. Outcomes baseline-surveys: share experiences from activities in each country and define follow up 
2. Define the main components for NLR-DID multi-annual program and make a work plan for finalizing this 

program by September 
3. Develop basic concepts for 2 multi-country project proposals and plan for further development of these 

proposals until end 2018. 
 

Later, Mr. Sushil Kumar made a presentation on the NLR Foundation, India work related to baseline and follow-
up plans. During his presentation it was pointed that community level structures in terms of Village 
Development Committee, Self Help Groups, Block Development Committees, Disabled People’s Organizations 
etc. are the backbone for the success of the project/program. It was shared that NLR in India has a network of 
200+ Self Help Groups, 11 block development committees and 12 DPOs who are proactively addressing the 



livelihood and Rights & entitlement issues at the local level. It was highlighted that existence of such community 
managed structures have given a new direction to persons with disabilities including persons affected by 
leprosy. As a result of these structures, there has been change in the perception of society towards PWDs & 
PALs. The gender equality has also been successful demonstrated in these structures. It was pointed that alone 
in Aurangabad district, there are 200+ SHGs who are having a saving of INR 2,000,000+ to meet the emergency 
needs of the SHG members and promote livelihood.  
 
On baseline for multi-country DID project, he shared following points: 

 Capacity building of the DPOs on tools of baseline (Social Mapping, Venn diagram, DPO assessment, 
Participation scale, Washington Short Scale and Semi-structured interview schedule etc.) in two rounds. 

 NLR in India has completed baseline using social mapping, Venn Diagram, Participation scale, 
Washington short scale and semi-structured interview schedule, DPO assessment and Road to Inclusion 

 

       
 

      
  

 Follow-up Plan 
o Strengthening DPOs (especially on 10 Point Program of NLR) 
o Incorporating the suggestion and observations raised during field visit by the current team 

members in consultation with CD (NLR India). 



o Analysis of DPOs assessment, Participation scale, Washington Short scale,  Road to Inclusion to 
understand the baseline and priorities  

o Individual Needs of PWDs as emerged from Semi-structured interview schedule  
o Formulate the plan of action   

• Eliminating the Prejudice and discrimination faced by leprosy affected persons and families 
– Eliminate all forms of prejudice and discrimination against persons affected by leprosy and their 

dependents including family members and Persons with Disabilities. 
• Equality in opportunities and access 

– Addressing equality in opportunities and access to the goods and services of the State 
• Facilitating inclusion and participation  

– Facilitating inclusion and participation in socio-economic development processes including 
policies designed for this purpose.. 

• Community based Institutions for DFC 
– Formation of community based structures in selected villages for Disability Friendly Community 

 
Later, Mr. Ernesto presented the progress of Mozambique on baseline. Initially he briefed the participants about 
Mozambique and the intervention areas selected for Disability Friendly Community. Regarding preparation for 
baseline, it was pointed that Mozambique has establishment an advisory body to look after the baseline and 
oversee the progress. It has representatives from Ministry of Gender Children and Social 
Action, HelpAge and three DPOs (ADEMO, FAMOD and GAMA). The location and partners 
have been identified for Disability Friendly Community. He submitted that the tools of 
baseline have been adapted and translated into local language. On the training front, it 
was shared that 18 participants (7 women, 11 men) candidates have received training for 
data collection and stockholders. The training event was covered by local Community 
Radio and also published on its Facebook page. During training, tools were discussed, 
tested and adapted. The training largely focussed on ethics and rules in surveys, informed 
consent, survey tools (Washington Short Questionnaires, Social Mapping, Participation 
Scale and Venn Diagram).Finally, 10 data collectors were selected (4 women, 6 men).  
 
It was shared that in June 2018, Mozambique did the baseline in three communities i.e. 
Namitatar sede, Muresso and Naguema. Total population of these communities is estimated to be more than 
50 thousand people and the targeted PWDs are around 200 persons. Mr. Ernesto stressed that support and 
participation of local guides, community leaders and government is crucial. During the baseline 207 Washington 
Short Questionnaires and 77 Participation Scale Questionnaires were administered. Two Social Mappings and 2 
Venn Diagrams (Focal Groups) were completed. Mr. Ernesto also highlighted certain challenges specific to 
Mozambique such as except for ADEMO and NLR services for PAL and PWD are provide by health Units, no other 
NGOs or local group providing services, health and education as more relevant for local people, lack of enough 
and adequate transport as critical, accessibility better in schools and health centers, no specific budget for 
people with disabilities, no disaggregated data on disability in Mozambique. The results of participation scale 
show following trends: 

 27% (20 people) with Severe restriction 
 21% (16 people) with extreme restriction 
 21% ( 16 people) with mild restriction  
 20% (15 people)  with light restriction and 8 with significant restriction 
 11% (8 people) with non-significant restriction  

Mr. Ernesto also pointed that results of Baseline to be shared and discussed with stakeholders and Government. 
The results of the baseline must inform priority interventions and projects to be developed in next years. 
 



Ms. Margarida shared the progress of Brazil on baseline for multi-country DID imitative.  She shared following 
developments: 

 Call to select partners for the development of the Project; 
 Two selected projects - Eunápolis and Juazeiro do Norte;  
 Selection of the municipality of Sobral (municipality of PEP ++);  
 Consulting contracting;  
 Elaboration and submission of the Inclusive Development project to the CEP (Council of Ethics and 

Research) - generate and publish scientific evidence 
Review of Planning - KPP3 Strategic Update Worksheet (PAE) discussed with the 
NHR Brazil team 

 Meeting with partner of Juazeiro do Norte and CGHDE (MS) 08/05/2018 –  
Fortaleza  

 Brief discussion on the goals and stages of the Inclusive Development 
project for people with disabilities and/or leprosy. Participants: NHR Brazil + 
Morhan JN and CGHDE (MS) 

 Scheduling a visit to the municipality of Juazeiro do Norte 
 Field visit 1 in Juazeiro do Norte (25th and 26th  of May) 
 Discussion with local stakeholders on the DID project; 
 Recognition of the possible community to implement the project; 
 Identification of other local partners: 

o President of the municipal health council; 
o Disability rights activists; 

o Association for people with reduced mobility (ANDARE) 
o Association of the disabled of Cariri (ADFC); 
o Mamulengo's company  
o Area manager / basic care of the health department; 
o Coordinator of the leprosy and tuberculosis program; 
o Social mobilizers 

 Field visit 1 in Sobral (04th and 05 of June) to  discuss the proposal with local stakeholders and to 
articulate possible partnerships: 
- Morhan Sobral; 
- Municipal Health Department; 
- Coordinator of permanent education of Santa Casa de Misericórdia; 
- Municipal Council of Persons with Disabilities; 
- Social articulators; 
- Municipal Social Welfare Department 

 Workshop Stage 1 - Juazeiro do Norte (June 16 and 17) for situational diagnosis (community mapping 
and Venn diagram construction); 

 Participants: 
o Representative of Mamulengo’s company (OBC); 
o Representatives of religions of African origin; 
o Representative of the social mobilization of the municipality; 
o Representative of the LGBT movement; 
o Morhan Volunteers; 
o Professionals of the Social Assistance Referral Center 
o Representative of youth ministry (catholic church); 

 Ms. Margarida also shared some perceptions about the community 
o Community with high population density - residents' stigma 
o Stigma and lack of knowledge about leprosy; 



o Strong religiousness (intolerance - religions of African matrices) 
o Art as power (culture) 
o Existence of governmental organizations (health, social assistance, education, community 

laundry, etc.); 
o Violence and drugs - with more critical areas; 
o Absence of local residents with disabilities at the meeting; 
o Good acceptance of the project by the people present - desire for change. 

 
Following was the plan of action shared by Ms. Margarida  
 

Identify in different sources, 
information on the 
municipalities and communities, 
where the pilot projects will be 
developed 

Information about the 
locations, which may assist in 
triangulation of data 

NHR and local 
coordinators 

June to September 

Hold a meeting with institutions 
at the national level to present 
the DID project and strengthen 
partnerships 

Present the project being 
developed in the municipalities, 
with the intention that the 
national partners, to establish 
partnerships 

NHR and others August 

DID guidelines discussion 
workshop for use of coherent 
approaches in community  

Internal team, informed of the 
concepts, objectives and 
methodology addressed in the 
DID project 

Coordinators of the 
local projects + 
articulators (people 
who are part of the 
internal team) 

The first half of 
August 

Perform the pre-test of the 
instruments + internal team 
training 

Instruments adapted to the 
local context 

Coordinators of the 
local projects + 
articulators (people 
who are part of the 
internal team) 

The first half of 
August 

Conducting semi-structured 
interviews with stakeholders 

Recognition of OPSs/OSC/OG 
and Information on inclusion of 
people with disabilities / leprosy 
for possible support in the 
development of the Project 

Internal team  The second half of 
August, September 
and 1º half of 
October  

Roads to inclusion Recognition of the inclusion 
barriers for different areas of 
life of PCD and PAH 

NHR, UFBA, internal 
team and PWD and 
PAL 

2º half of October 

Application of WGQ and scale of 
participation 

Greater knowledge about 
people with disabilities, and 
people affected by leprosy 

NHR, UFBA, internal 
team and PWD and 
PAL 

2º half of August, 
September and 1º 
half of October 



DID plan and data analysis 
workshop 

Planning for the next 4 years NHR, UFBA, internal 
team, PWD, PAL and 
others partners 

2º half of 
November 

 
Following were the challenges shared by Ms. Margarida during her presentation  

 New project - definition of roles; 
 Shared management - continuous communication process; 
 Small NHR team - absence of a team for KPP3; 
 New concepts, breaking paradigms; 
 Articulation with Persons with Disabilities and Organizations of Persons with Disabilities; 
 Limited time in 2018; 
 Sustainability is a construction – close follow-up in first years; 
 Internal team in JN – linked exclusively with leprosy activities; 
 Initial territory without definition of target area - new mapping process 

 

Later, Mr. Nand Lal updated the participants from progress made by NLR Nepal on KPP-3-DID. He shared the 
following achievements: 
 

 Sharing and advocacy meetings - 9 Municipalities, provincial governments, BPs & SPs 
 Planning meetings with local governments 
 Lobby meetings & MoU (General & project) 
 Recruitment of CBRF (Community Based Rehabilitation Facilitators) - 9 Municipalities 
 OMMV evaluation 
 Interactive meeting with 9 Municipality authorities 
 Initial meetings with 3 INGOs for the combined effort of Model Municipality concepts 
 Training of CBRF 
 Preparation for baseline & related activities 
 The “Model village” concept replicated to 7 more Municipalities (Urban/Rural) in 2018 
 On ensuring the better outcomes of MV concept 34 CBRF recruited from Government side 
 Local government took the program responsibility & ownership together with proper allocation of 

financial resources (Total budget for model municipalities in 2018 is euro 152,880 (NLR Nepal Euro 
49,140 & Municipalities euro 103,740)  

 Baseline indicators & process is finalized, Mobile Apps is developed, enumerators recruited and data 
collection has been started in all places 



 
Regarding progress on baseline for multi-county DID project, Mr. Nand Lal shared that tools & guidelines (WGQ, 
P-Scale, DHA, Venn diagram & community mapping) prepared/updated in local language. The briefing and 
preparatory meetings done with stakeholders. The training done for CBRF & DPO members and enumerators 
on tools & data collection techniques. CBRF continuing with WGQ, P-Scale, DHA, Venn diagram, Community 
mapping replaced with GIS Mapping (GPS location system). Newly recruited enumerators continuing Census 
Survey through Mobile Apps. DPO assessment: the continue process and Roads to inclusion: postponed for one 
more month.  
 
Mr. Nandlal also presented following statistics on the result of baseline: 
 

S.No. Items Number 
1 WGQ Filled 10,183 
2 Persons with disabilities/Impairment identified 1803 
2.1 Persons with ID cards 833 

2.2 Persons without ID cards 940 

3 P – Scale filled 1587 

4 Disability History Assessment form filled 398 
 
Mr. Nandlal also pointed towards usage of baseline information for iinfluencing policy makers & related 
stakeholders on needs of communities. The two municipalities adopted the concept of “Support on the sport” 
and 33 individuals (21 Persons with disabilities) benefited. It has also been used for integrated planning of four 
years is still under processing. The local government authorities fully understood DID & its rationale so the 
resources will definitely increase for coming years. 
 
Later, Mr. Arnoldus Angga shared the updates from the NLR Indonesia. It was pointed that delay in signing the 
agreement between NLR India and Health Ministry, Government of Indonesia has significantly delayed the 
baseline work in Indonesia. Mr. Angaa talked about the process of work being carried out by the NLR Nepal. He 
talked about input, activities and outputs as parts of sphere of control (what they do-project), outcome 
(behaviour change) as sphere of influence and impact (change in village) as sphere of interest-change NLR 
contribute to –development change). He also talked about outcome mapping to reach to the level where 
Community are without social exclusion i.e. all community members have same rights and opportunities. He 

also talked desired outcomes for DPOs, Community and local government. 
For DPOs, it was aimed that DPOs are able to identify their needs, they have 
technical skills, and are able to voice their interests and needs. Regarding 
community, he pointed that Community are aware about rights and needs 
of the persons with disabilities, exists no more stigma & discrimination, give 
support and involve PWDs. For local government, he pointed that local 
government is aware about the rights and needs of the PWDs, have programs 
for PWDs development, and replicate project in other area/village. Mr. 
Angaa informed the participants that all the tools (DPO assessment, Road to 
inclusion, Community Mapping, Venn Diagram, Individual Questionnaire, 
semi-structure) are comprehensive, relevant and valid. They would be using 
all these tools and also the SWOT analysis. The NLR Indonesia has translated 
all the tools in local language.  He shared that NLR Nepal would be 
implementing the concept of “Disability Friendly Community-DFC” in two 
locations including Jeneponto district, South Sulawesi and Cirebon district, 



West Java. The communities have been selected based on certain factors such as availability of local DPO, 
distribution of persons with disabilities and persons affected by leprosy, availability of local regulation related 
to disabilities, and potential government support.  Mr. Angaa shared the details of trained program organized 
by NLR Indonesia for staff, DPO members & other stakeholders. 9 participants were trained as facilitator 
including 7 members of MARDIKA Team (Indonesian KPP3 Task force) and 2 DPO representatives from the 
implementing area.  In this training, the participants introduced with the baseline tools and the facilitation 
techniques (such as probing, paraphrasing, brainstorming, reframing, and controlling the audience) that will be 
useful for baseline and facilitation in the community. The training also gives enough time for each participants 
to practice the tools and techniques. At this training, the participants had been asked to detail the baseline plan 
for each location. By the end of the training, the participants were asked to refresh about the baseline tools. It 
was shared that NLR Indonesia plans to conduct baseline survey simultaneously in two locations in 4th week of 
July, 2018. The NLR Indonesia will follow following steps for baseline: 

 Contacting and coordinating with the village authorities to inform about the baseline activity and DFC by 
the DPO and MARDIKA team (end of June) 

 Collecting the secondary data by the DPO (end of June) 
 Finalizing the activity plan and budget by MARDIKA and NLR Indonesia. (July) 
 Implementation of the baseline survey in the field (July-Aug, 2018) 
 Preliminary findings will be prepared in each area on the last day of the baseline activity 
 Based on the results (mainly) of Road to Inclusion (R2I) analysis, MARDIKA and NLR teams will develop 

DID implementation model in Indonesia. The aspect with the lowest score in R2I will be used as entrance 
or main empowerment field. We will start with one aspect for this pilot project. 

 Preliminary findings will be summarized and used for preparing reports 
 The report will be compiled jointly between NLR Indonesia and the MARDIKA Team, and is conducted 

after the baseline activity 
 During the writing, NLR Indonesia will consult with IO and other KPP3 MC members to obtain the inputs. 
 NLR Indonesia will send a baseline report to IO by the end of September at latest, and also the design of 

DID model to be implemented in Indonesia 
 
 
Later a presentation was made by Himalaya Sigdel, Country Director, NLR Nepal on evaluation of NLR supported 
“our village my village (OVMV)” project implemented in Morang district of Nepal. The evaluation was carried 
out by the Ms. Fiona budge & Dr. Bishnu Dhungana. The evaluation was carried out to identify lessons learned 

from “Our Villages the Model Villages” to feed development of KPP3 
program/design. Also, to recommend how NLR Nepal can continue with this 
model and document the best practice of this model. In order to collect data 
the team of evaluators adopted multilayer approach. They read relevant 
documents, hold interview and FGDs with key OVMV stakeholders, made 
observation in two villages, visited two schools, and also went for a bus ride 
to check the disability friendly environment in transport.  

Major Findings of the Evaluation Crucial Quotes 

Garnering political will is crucial “The major thing is attitude and strong local political provisions are 
needed” (FGD, DPO Keroun),  



“Political leaders did not priorities disability, now they have an interest” 
(Group Interview, NLR Nepal), 
 “The most important thing is the role of the local government, they are 
supporting us” (FGD, DPO Jante) 

Collaboration with diverse 
stakeholders 

“5 years ago, we had a 3-day workshop involving persons with disability 
and other stakeholders – this was a very important meeting as it creates 
ownership” (FGD, DPO Jante) 
“NLR encourages DPOs to involve relevant stakeholders and CBOs about 
existing policies, resources  and practices” (Interview, NLR Nepal Staff) 

Participation and access 

“Social relations and the involvement of families is another critical factor” 
(Interview, NLR Nepal Staff) 
“DFV means we can access and participate” (FGD, DPO Jante) 
“DFV means having access to available services” (FGD, DPO Keroun) 
“DFV means being able to express ideas and raise our voices” (FGD, DPO 
Jante) 

Women are important 
stakeholders 

“FHVs are crucial people … usually there is 1/500 … they are very familiar 
with the population … we had to stimulate them to think about disability 
though” (NLR Country Director) 
“… pig farming, buffalo schemes, goat farming – all these are being done 
by women” … “It was difficult to involve women at first as they were shy” 
(Chairperson Keroun FGD) 

Accessibility: Physical, Facilities, 
Services 

DFV means the environment is easily accessible (FGD, DPO Jante – Board 
Members) 
“Previously, persons with disability were bullied but now this has reduced 
and they are able to access public spaces, have been provided with 
wheelchairs and as a result they can participate more in community life. 
They appear to be happier and are smiling more” (Interview, Female 
Political Leader, Jante) 

Best Practices  

“… the most efficient (least amount of effort) and effective (best results) 
way of accomplishing a task, based on repeatable procedures that have 
proven themselves over time for large numbers of people” (Graupner, et 
al. 2009) 

 
The evaluation report recommended following tasks for NLR Nepal to continue with this model: 

 NLR need to make their own offices disability friendly. It is imperative they set a good example for others. 
Attitudinal barriers are very much interlinked with physical barriers. 

 Replication in isolation is not advisable, it must be contextually relevant and acceptable. Principals can 
be useful to replicate but also must be cautiously used. Remain flexible and responsive to current 
situations. The principals for replication shall include change in attitudinal barriers, equal opportunities 
for all and barrier free environment. 

 Step to follow shall include  
o Identify DPOs or helping to form DPO 
o Baseline survey to identify problems  
o Strengthen DPO 
o Raise Awareness  
o Identify other relevant stakeholders  
o Representation of persons with disability in all sectors 
o Prepare exit plan at beginning – livelihood can play essential role here 



 Critical factors  
o Starting point is ’need’ 
o High levels of participation  
o Representation across all sectors 
o Sensitivity for disability issues in all sectors 
o Try to change the system not the people to fit the system 
o Livelihoods are critical 
o Families are critical 

 Challenges  
o Transport 
o ID cards; creating high expectation, majority want red card 
o Leadership  
o Remaining realistic 
o Want services without taking responsibility  
o Ensure more women in leadership  

 Stakeholders and Partners 
o DPOs 
o Government – all levels – federal, district, local 
o NFDN 
o NLF 
o NEWA 
o Women groups 
o Forestry groups  
o Other I/NGOs (Karuna, Plan International, Liliane Funds, etc.) 

Mr. Himalaya also talked about the process of launching the OVMV concept in Nepal. It was pointed that in 2014 
the OVMV began with the aim to create a model “Disability Friendly Village” starting with a WASH focus, with 
six central components: 

 Vector born disease control 
 Better toilets 
 Better nutrition 
 Water accessibility 
 Solid Waste Disposal 
 Drainage 

He also shared the approach adopted for the OVMV. The approach had following components: 
 Baseline/Situational analysis – data collection 
 Collaboration with relevant stakeholders 
 Awareness raising – visiting organizations, people, attending meetings, using the media 
 Gain recognition 
 Emphasize inclusive education  
 Deliver training 
 Adhere to principals of Outcome Mapping 

The concept of OVMV has brought following changes despite the fact that project was not been run long 
enough: 

 Attitudes have changed – positively 
 Less discrimination 
 Accessibility is broader 
 More inclusion of disabled children in school 
 Better control of Leprosy 
 No more teasing words 



 Less fear of leprosy – seen as ’disabled not a leper’ 
 WASH practices implemented – Morang declared Open Defecation Free (ODF) 

The project has following innovation and success factors: 
 Consultation /meeting with existing CBOs 
 DID principals 
 Ownership of local institutions: i.e. schools/CBOs/DCBOs/Wards/Municipality  
 People placed on an equal playing field 
 Promotion of successful livelihood 
 Distribution of disability devices/equipment 
 Political influence and engagement at every level  

Lesson learnt:  
 Nothing can happen without government support 
 DPOs the entry point and must take a lead 
 Visibility of people with disability/leprosy – positive changes in perception 
 Collaboration and representation among stakeholders  
 Meet community needs – WASH programme benefits all  

Sustainability factors: 
 DPO as primary stakeholder 
 Livelihood  
 VDC sense of ownership and responsibility  
 Resource mobilization  
 Saving and credit scheme 

Reliability: 
 Generate political will 
 Ensure representation of disability among all sectors and vice versa 
 Give total responsibility and ownership to local groups not necessarily only DPOs 
 Support DPOs 
 Ensure project activities are beneficial for all 
 Be transparent about resources   

In the conclusion, the evaluation report submitted that although this project has not reached an ideal ‘model’ 
in terms of disability friendly villages, significant positive changes are taking place.  Key factors contributing to 
this success are: support has been garnered at political levels; high levels of participation, communities have 
being feeling a sense of ownership; disabled people including leprosy affected are more visible and active in 
community life, resulting in positive behaviour change and less discrimination. 
 
DAY 4:  
5TH JULY, 2018: DID WORKSHOP AT HOTEL MAHABODHI, GAYA, BIHAR, INDIA  
The session on day four commenced with Ms. Karin’s introduction to the objective of the day. The floor was 
later handed over to Mr. Nandlal Banstola, NLR Nepal. It was pointed that Ms. Lesley, NLR HO, Amsterdam and 
Mr. Arun Kumar, NLR Foundation, India wold help in developing institutional fundraising (IF) proposals. Mr. 
Nandlal discussed the thematic topics to enhance DID work. He summarized the thematic topics submitted by 
each country for the DID work in their country.  

Thematic topics from Indonesia: 

A. SRHR, Education, Campaign 
B. Livelihood - of people affected by leprosy, PWDs and their family.  
C. Advocacy of the regulation/law for mainstreaming leprosy into disability and other development sectors. In 

national level, we will utilize the national disability channel/networks. In international level, NLR as the 



member of DCDD (Dutch Coalition on Disability and Development) and ILEP could use this channels so.  
Lobby and advocacy, anyhow, is included in another two topics above as an important step. 

Thematic topics from India: 

A. Eliminating the Prejudice and discrimination faced by leprosy affected persons and families: Eliminate all 
forms of prejudice and discrimination against persons affected by leprosy and their dependents including 
family members and Persons with Disabilities. 

B. Equality in opportunities and access: Addressing equality in opportunities and access to the goods and 
services of the State 

C. Facilitating inclusion and participation: Facilitating inclusion and participation in socio-economic 
development processes including policies designed for this purpose. 

D. Promoting Socio-economic rehabilitation: Undertaking intervention focusing socio-economic rehabilitation 
 
Thematic topics from Mozambique 
The team NLR Mozambique feels that next couple of years they need to use the Right Based Approach to 
advance two crucial areas of concern for Mozambique: Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights and Improving 
Livelihoods and income generation. The Right Based Approach would be used to empower our targets groups 
to influence process in both topics. This empowerment will be reached through training PALs, people affected 
with disabling diseases and disability to lobby for inclusion of these groups in projects, strengthening 
participation of these groups in cluster groups that influence at local levels the planning and allocation of 
resources. 
Activities would include: 
A. Sexual Health and Reproductive Rights 

a. Training in sexual and reproductive health and rights 
b. Sensitization of service providers to better services 
c. Sensitization of PAL and people disabilities in access and demand of services 
d. Lobby with other CSO to include SRHR of PAL and people with disabilities in their agenda for 

Inclusion 
e. Inclusion and empowerment of people disabilities and PAL in Social Audit clusters 
f. Provision of specific services for women and men (eg. Campaigns to screening sexual health 

women and reference to health units, hydrocele surgeries for men)   
B. Improving Livelihoods and income generation 

a. Establish and train task forces to demand and influence inclusion in economic and social projects 
b. Implementation of evidence based advocacy   
c. Train PAL and People with disabilities in project design and management 
d. Participation of PAL and disabilities in local decision making consultative committees 
e. Support income generating initiatives within self-care/self-help groups 

C. Thematic topics from Brazil 
a. Working the multi-sectorial (involving the devices of the public and social network of the community 

that we will work) 
b. Strengthen community's leading role 

D. Thematic topics from Nepal 
c. Disability prevention through Inspire2Care (I2C) 
d. Comprehensive WASH 
e. Inclusive education 
f. Accessibility – Accessibility for all 

 



Later, participants were divided into four groups to discuss the role and responsibilities of the following 
stakeholders: 

Group A – DPO 
Group B – Government Organization 
Group C – Service providers 
Group D – Other relevant stakeholders 
 
Group A identified following points for the DPOs: 

 DPO should aware of their rights 
 Know about right/their own situation 
 To sensitize other PWDs and the communities about their needs & rights 
 To advocate & make sure that PWDs have access to communities development program 
 DPOs will be the actor to ensure that the services are available 
 Networking & collaboration 
 Involves in planning –implementation 
 Bridging between services providers & rights holder 
 Practicing inclusion to ensure the inclusion is active in the development agenda. 

Group B identified following points as role and services by Government Organization: 
 Legislation 
 Policy & Law 
 Special judicial facilities to deal crime against PWDs 
 Reservation in Jobs 
 Reservation in election 
 Leisure & sport policy 
 Resource Allocation 
 Services 

 Disability Certification 
 Pension/Social Protection & Benefits 
 Aids and Appliances 
 Inclusive education & vocational training 
 Accessible infrastructures 
 Health facilities  
 Accessible transport 
 AWARENESS creation on right and entitlements  
 Livelihood support program 
 Financial Inclusion 

 Group C identified following points as list of Service Providers: 
 Grass-root works 
 ASHA/FCHV 
 Education department/school 
 Health Centre 
 NGOs 
 Corporates 
 CBOs 
 Religious Groups 
 PRI 
 Local leaders 



 Transporters 
  BDO 
 Welfare Officer 
 PAP Nepal 
 FBO 
 NLR 

 
Ms. Lesley took a session on project ideas for institutional fundraising. She pointed that at the end of two days, 

NLR will have two project ideas which can be shared with potential donors to 
be able to raise funds in a pro-active way. These will be multi-country projects. 
The first project idea is of WASH project in Nepal and India. The second project 
idea is of SRHR in Mozambique and Indonesia. Each project idea will be of four 
pages long. Mr. Nand Lal shared the idea of comprehensive WASH practiced in 
the Nepal. A lot of discussion was held on barriers faced by PWDs. Ms. Lesley 
also discussed basic questions that need to be answered while developing a 
project idea including  
 What is the problem? 
 How it will be solved? Or what is the approach? What is the urgency of 
the project? 

 What have we already done/tried? 
 What do we aim to do in this project? What do we expect –the outcomes (and if possible impact) to 

be? 
 Expected results? 
 How are we going to get these results (activities)? 
 How much fund do we need? 

Ms. Lesley emphasized that the urgency of the situation is very important. One needs to clearly explain what is 
the problem that require solution?  She pointed that number is very important for the donor. Therefore, it is 
important to mention the number of sufferers or the number of beneficiary clearly in the proposal. One of the 
participants shared that Gujarat government provides assistance of INR 18000 for construction of disabled 
friendly toilet. It was pointed that DPOs should advocate for this in their state. The same amount for general 
public is INR 12000.  Ms. Lesley also talked about SMART objective in the project proposal. The participants were 
divided into two groups to work on WASH and SRHR project ideas. Next day (6th July, 2018), Ms. Lesley and Mr. 
Arun Kumar presented the following draft project ideas: 
 

Improving everyone’s health, leaving no-one behind: Inclusive WASH for development of all the community 
members in Nepal and India 
 
Problem 
 
Urgency? 
 
Whole community: 
 In poorer rural areas in Nepal and India, people have bad health due to inadequate access to water and 

sanitation facilities and suitable hygiene practices. 
 Poor hygiene, and WASH access can leads to disabilities 
 People become non-productive, weak for the rest of their life leading to more poverty (vicious circle). 

High health economic burden for sick families 



 People do not understand the link between open defecation and disease: Toilets which have been built 
are used for other purposes, are not maintained. Culturally women use moments of open defecation as 
a social occasion.  

 
People with a disability: 
 For people with a disability the access to WASH is more challenging. Research Mactagget 2018): Quality 

of WASH access in India is poorer among people with disabilities. At the individual level, when people 
with disabilities can access the same facilities as other members of their household, this often entailed 
contact with faeces and required assistance from others. 

 Physical barriers make it difficult or impossible for people with a disability to reach and use WASH 
resources. 

 Attitudinal barriers as facilities are often not socially accessible for people with leprosy, Stigma and 
discrimination: NTDs like leprosy, lymphatic filariasis (LF) and trachoma are potentially severely disabling 
and are associated with stigma and discrimination towards those affected and their families. 

 Institutional barriers: structures that exclude people with a disability to have a voice in WASH issues that 
affect them. At policy level in India, there is a budget for construction of toilets per person. For 12,000 
rupees is not possible to build a toilet complying with universal access guidelines. 

 Unicef shows that inaccessible toilet and water facilities are major contributing factors for school 
dropout among children with disabilities, especially girls. (How many children do not go to school in 
project area due to a disability?) 

 Impairments come in many different forms: physical, sensory, intellectual or psychosocial, or a 
combination of any of these. People with different impairments face different kinds of obstacles in their 
own environment. 

Is it just toilets? Or is it water points too? What are the problems there? 
 
The worst affected are in rural areas in the following locations:  
In India: Aurangdaded Districts -> Goh Block in 214 villages in India, 400,000 inhabitants, 8000 of which are 
with a disability 
In Nepal: 9 municipalities in South Nepal, with 192,000 inhabitants. 4340 of which are with a disability (2.2% 
of the population).  (In Nepal 38% of the total population has no access to Water and sanitation. In project 
area?) 
 
Approach 
 
 This is an inclusive development project: Everyone in the community benefits from this WASH project. 

We improve general access to WASH, to ensure that the quality of access is equitable among people 
with disabilities, young, old, male, female. WASH inclusiveness improves the health of everyone, leaving 
no-one behind. The services which are improved are good for everyone, not just those with a disability 
in the community. This also has positive impact on how people perceive people with a disability. 
Additionally, development of accessible and safe latrines for everyone are important for all communities 
since one member of the community continuing to practice open defecation, due to inappropriate 
infrastructure, could mean the whole community continues to suffer from disease and illness.  

 We pay specific attention so that people with a disability have access to WASH facilities as they play an 
important role in the design of project and implementation.  

 Physical access will be improved for all in community. Low cost accessible toilets and water facilities can 
be made – it does not have to cost a lot of money  

 DPOs and CBOs play main role. They advocate at local government level for what? Monitoring. 
Awareness is the meeting. Sensitizing.  



 Project combines behaviour change and infrastructure. Infrastructure provided depends on issues on 
infrastructure already present.  

 We try not to work parallel with the government. In Nepal we have recently signed agreements with the 
municipal governments for matching funds for Leprosy and disability activities. Our work fits in with 
national policies? In India, the vision of Clean India mission launched in 2014. Water committees, 
VHSNC. Working with Existing structures? 

 Consortium with partners who have technical WASH knowledge and expertise: In Nepal technical 
knowledge with Enpho and behaviour change methodologies by WaterAid Nepal. In India, a certified 
construction company.  

 NLR Nepal will share experiences with NLR India on WASH access. CBM (6yrs experience) and GLRA can 
also share experiences with NLR India.   

 
What have we already done? 
 
Results WASH project Nepal 
We have worked for … years with these municipalities, we have team working in this area. 
Why would a donor support NLR India and Nepal for this project and not another NGO? 
 
Objective 
SMART! 
Within three years, all 600,000 people, including 12,500 people with a disability, in Goh Block, 
Aurangabad/Bihar? India and in South Nepal will live in healthier conditions due to improved access to 
WASH.  
 
Results 
At the end of 3 years, there will be  

1. >80% of municipalities in the project area will have disability-friendly public water and sanitation 
facilities in schools, health facilities and government offices; 

2. >80% of homes with members with disabilities will have user-friendly toilets; 
3. Increase in local government funding for disability-friendly water and sanitation facilities compared 

to 2018; 
4. Inclusion of >80% of people with NTD-related and other disability in the project area in the decision-

making process through their membership in civil society organisations;  
5. At least 5% of DPOs and CBOs, take up some kind of WASH services on a for-profit basis. 
6. Perception studies show that the change of attitude and practice has improved regarding access to 

WASH.  
 
Activities 

1. Baseline and end line survey and mapping of households with members with disabilities; 
2. Baseline and end line survey and mapping of public facilities with accessible water and sanitation 

facilities; 
3. Facilitate construction of new, or modification of existing water and sanitation facilities for universal 

access; 
4. Changing existing social norms and behaviour through social mobilization, sensitization and 

counselling sessions on hygiene; 
5. Building capacity of DPOs and other CBOs to advocate with local government for WASH 

infrastructure with universal access; 



6. Building capacity of civil society organisations who are interested in taking up WASH services as a 
livelihood. 

Budget 
In India to cover 214 villages: 
In Nepal to cover … villages: …. 
Total:  
 

 

Later, Mr. Arun presented following second draft project idea of Sexual and Reproductive Health Rights in 
Mozambique and Indonesia.  

Problem:  
Adolescent girls & women with disabilities in Indonesia & Mozambique face discrimination / denial of 
sexual reproductive health rights & services. 

According to United Nations, women’s sexual and reproductive health is related to multiple human rights, 
including the right to life, the right to be free from torture, the right to health, the right to privacy, the 
right to education, and the prohibition of discrimination. Violations of women’s sexual and reproductive 
health rights are frequent. These take many forms including denial of access to services that only women 
require, or poor quality services, subjecting women’s access to services to third party authorization, and 
performance of procedures related to women’s reproductive and sexual health without the woman’s 
consent, including forced sterilization, forced virginity examinations, and forced abortion.  

The condition of adolescent girls & women with disabilities is more vulnerable. According to WHO an 
estimated 15% of the world’s population live with a disability. Persons with disabilities have the same 
sexual and reproductive health (SRH) needs as other people. Yet they often face barriers to information 
and services. The most vulnerable groups are adolescents in Brazil, Indonesia and Mozambique, plantation 
workers in Sri Lanka, mountain populations in Tajikistan, rural inhabitants in all countries.  

The main problem in Indonesia is facing of discrimination/ denial of the SRHR & services by the adolescent 
girls and women with disabilities.  OHCHR in its research has mentioned that people with disabilities should 
have more information on contraception and to make choices what method to use, and the right to be 
free from sexual violence. HWDI in 2015 stated that the female adolescents (13-24) in Indonesia have a 
very limited knowledge about reproductive Health issues; puberty, pregnancy, family planning, HIV and 
STIs, rights to access to health services also sexual violence. The other main problem is presence of 
misbeliefs and misconceptions in the community against the persons with disabilities especially females. 

In Mozambique the major problem for the adolescent girls & women with disabilities is the ignorance of 
the government towards their specific needs. 

Project location??? Will give us no. of beneficiaries and stakeholders 
 
Our approach: 

 Facing discrimination / denial of Sexual reproductive health rights by the adolescent girls & women living 
in Indonesia & Mozambique will be solved through partnering with technical experts Rutzers and WLSA 
respectively. 

 Awareness/ sensitization on SRH Rights to target population, their families, community they live & to the 
service providers. 



 Disability mainstreaming to health & social entitlement services to be inclusive to people with disabilities. 
 Enhance the capacities of the disabled people’s organization and self Help groups. 
 Linkages with the organizations working with other disabilities. 

 
Objective: 
By 2021 in Indonesia & Mozambique: 
 

 XXXX adolescent girls with disabilities (visual impaired, hearing impaired, Intellectual & physical 
disabilities) and leprosy aged between 10-19 years in Indonesia have improved access to their SRH rights 
& health services.  

 Increase in confidence in adolescent girls and boys and women with disabilities. 
 Increase in the acceptance by the community (feel less discriminated). 

 
Outcomes: 

 100% of the stake holders are aware / sensitized on SRHR in Project locations of Indonesia & Mozambique. 
 Improve in the attitude towards beneficiaries of health staffs in XXX health centers and institutions. 
 Allocation of funds in budget for services for the persons with disabilities in Mozambique. 
 XXX monitoring group formed with the collaboration of government and community. 

 
Expected Results 

 95% target group their families and the community they live are aware on SRHR. 
 % increase in the number of target beneficiaries accessing to their rights. 
 % increase in no. of cases are solved which are reported related to the persons with disabilities. 
 95% of service providers are more sensitive towards the specific needs of the persons with disabilities. 
 Funds are allocated & utilized for services of the persons with disabilities in Mozambique. 
 XX of monitoring groups are functioning effectively for the specific needs of the persons with disabilities.  

 
Activities: 

 Conduct awareness rallies on SRH rights & services for target group in community. 
 Conduct back to back workshops to sensitize the DPOs/ SHGs / service providers on specific needs of the 

persons with disabilities on SRHR. 
 Conduct meetings with likeminded NGOs working with persons with other disabilities to ensure maximum 

coverage. 
 Lobby with the government on specific needs related to SRHR for the persons with disabilities. 
 Behavioral Change Communication in beneficiaries, community & service providers through IEC materials. 
 Printing of IEC materials related to SRHR. 

 
About Netherlands Leprosy Relief (NLR) Indonesia: 
Netherlands Leprosy Relief Indonesia is a charitable organization working in the field of disability for last 
51 years. They have a good connect with community. They work with local organizations in the area of 
community based rehabilitation, advocacy, as well as the organizational capacity building towards 
disability inclusive development (DID) for the people with disabilities and persons affected by leprosy. They 
conducted a survey on knowledge attitude and practices of SRHR among the people affected by leprosy 
and young people with disabilities.  
 
About Netherlands Leprosy Relief (NLR) Mozambique: 
Netherlands Leprosy Relief Mozambique is a charitable organization working in the field of disability for 
last -------- years. It was a good connect with community. It has so far formed and empowered ….SHGs and 
…….DPOs which are self-sustained. It works in ……various projects in support with the government. 



 
Budget:  
₤ ……………….. For 3 years. Can only be worked out after above questions are answered. 
 
For more information on this project, please contact: 
 

 

It was stressed that the problem in Mozambique is implementation because the Ministry of Health has policies 
on SRHR but people with disabilities are not properly reached. The problem was identified at two levels: one at 
service provision as such as staff from health units are not prepared to provide services for people with 
disabilities and ate societal level where social norms and tradition discriminate PWD and affect demand and 
provision of SRHR for PWD. 

In terms of strategies it was recommended that the project include work with Zambézia network of women’s 
organizations-NAFEZA potential partners to conduct Social Audits about SRHR service provision to PWD in health 
sector.  

The respective members were asked to inculcate revised data and facts in these project ideas before sending 
these to Ms. Lesley.  

It was also pointed that Ms. Lesley and Mr. Arun  will adjust SRHR project ideas next week based on input from 
workshop. This will be sent to participants. Participants will discuss with other colleagues and civil society 
organisations where relevant. Within 3 weeks they will send feedback to Ms. Lesley and Mr. Arun. 

 

DAY 5:  
6TH JULY, 2018: DID WORKSHOP AT HOTEL MAHABODHI, GAYA, BIHAR, INDIA  
 

Participants discussed the previous sessions and considered that the exercises of Project idea were a learning 
process. The group praised development of Project Ideas beforehand because it keeps the organizations ready 
for calls and increases the chances of getting funds in an extremely high competition.  The partners from CBM 
and LEPRA considered that they learned a lot on the concept of Disability Friendly Communities and situation 
of accessibility challenges in deferent NLR countries. 

1. Session on Development KPP 3 program 2018-2022 
 
For this session participants were divided into two groups to discuss:  

 Lobby and Advocacy: how do we do lobby? And with whom?,  and at what levels, what are the entry 
points and what are the most important issues.  

 Future Research topics  
 What is needed for capacity strengthening of the NLR?. 

Summary of Group Presentations  

During the groups’ presentations, the following areas were highlighted for the lobby and advocacy 
1. Disability Certification 
2. Children with disabilities (early  identification) 
3. Education 



4. Appropriate referrals 
5. Identify issues and generate evidence  
6. Identify likeminded organizations and make alliances with them 
7. Attract the neutral people and groups 
8. Organize advocacy meeting 
9. Alliance with media to publish evidences  
10. Mobilization of  the  public  
11. Low priorities to NTD from Government 
12. Low funds for NTD from Government 
13. Government not well aware about the situation of  NTDs. NLR better informed and updates the 

government  
14. Government  in India do  not consider leprosy and LF as disabling diseases  
15. Policy implementation. e.g. health issues, livelihoods (schemes for unemployment do not reach PWD, 

PALs) 
16. Inclusive education: Children with disabilities not getting education or scholarships 
17. Leprosy and LF not taken as crosscutting in many parts of Indonesia   

 
The group also pointed the methodology for lobby and advocacy.  

 Understand the government systems: Municipalities in Brazil, Social Audit in Nepal, National Council 
for social issues in Mozambique. These comprise state institutions, civil society organizations and are at 
different levels from local to central level  

 Include concerned people in the lobby group 
 Develop documents and make the cases (eg. Pictures) 
 Use spaces available for lobby like public arena in India. Each country with its own specific ties. 
 The purpose of advocacy is three things: new regulations, modify the policies and ensure 

implementation. There is a need to have right policies and ensure that are well implemented. It is 
especially done for government because they are decision makers. However sometimes lobby and 
advocacy is conducted to major organizations which are influential. 

The group talked about the research topics that should be taken in the future. The group came-up with 
following topics: 

 Status of implementation of Rights of Persons with Disability Act, 2016 in India 
 Disaster risk inclusive management and preparedness: The group pointed that old people and PWDs 

are left behind when there are disasters. Some people try to help PWDs during disasters but when they 
walk long distances they are largely abandon. 

 inclusive WASH 
 Inclusive Education: law say school for all but schools not equipped for disability  
 Availability of services for disability and gaps 
 Inclusive Livelihoods 
 Effectiveness of DPOs 
 Role of DPOs to reduce NTD stigma  
 Participation Action Research on Disability Friendly Communities 
 Control study on quality of life (QoL) of WASH 
 Social norms and practices that affect demand and provision of SRHR  

Group also talked about strengthening capacities and came-up with following areas 
 Capacity strengthening   to Human Resources  (Training of trainers for key NLR officials) 



 Knowledge on all types of disabilities & Interventions 
 Reflect on how inclusive are we? (NLR: others see us as role models, but how are we inclusive?). This 

includes accessibility. For example to what extent our websites are inclusive and accessible for people 
with disabilities 

 Capacity Development on DID 
- Other topics to consider: Cross learning, Gender, Children areas, M&E tools 

During the plenary discussion the following common issues were identified  
 Attracting neutral groups was considered essential  
 Involvement of media with caution. Media needs to be sensitized  
 Include concerned people in Lobby and advocacy  

Things to take attention: 
 Identify properly  country contexts and spaces for entry points for advocacy 
 Participation Action Research on Disability Friendly Communities and Control study on quality of life 

(QoL) of WASH were considered as essential tools to track progress as should be used before and after 
interventions. They will enable to design follow up actions 

 Research on traditional norms that affect demand and provision of SRHR is planned in Mozambique. 
The results can be used for follow up actions for next years. The remaining  NLR offices can conduct 
same studies in next years  

At the end of sessions, it was concluded that this exercise will let us in defining priorities in lobby and 
advocacy. It was considered that training staff on lobby and advocacy must be specific and practical rather 
than theoretical.  
 

Later Ms. Karin took a session on aggregated results. It was pointed by her that these overall results come 
from different draft documents developed during meetings at HO, Nepal and Indonesia. 

The documents mention following areas 

1. Empowered persons / Strengthened local organisations of persons with a disability 
2. Accountable duty bearers 
3. Lobby & Advocacy 

Based on above areas, three aggregated results were enlisted as below: 

Aggregated Results 1: 

Persons with a disability including persons affected by leprosy are empowered and able to voice their 
concerns and needs  

 Existence of xxx effective local actors (DPOs/SHG/CBO)s representing xxx persons (disaggregated for 
men and women) 

 Local actors (DPOs/SHGs/COBs) are included and participate actively in decision making structures (xxx 
cases )   

Aggregated Results 2: 

Duty bearers are accountable and adress the specific needs and interests of people with disabilities including 
persons affected by leporsy. 

 Number of places/events where quality comprehensive services are put in place (xx per year) 



 Number of places/events where local government has made availble resources (funds or kind) to 
include issues relared to disabuility in their plans (Explanation: an example could be the panchayat 
used his local funds for local activities, we are not taking about specific resources for disability but 
make use of fund to include activities for PWDs) 

Aggregated Results 3: 

Evidence based lobby and advocacy on disability inclusive policies and practices. 

 Effectiveness of Disability Inclusive Community Approach has been well documented and used for 
lobby at (inter)national level 

 DPOs involved in the program areas are able to esclate teh issues and concerns from grass root level 
upwards (xx cases per year) 

While discussing allocation of resources, Mr. Sibu from GLRA pointed that allocation of budget for the welfare 
of persons should be targeted at the Panchayat level. While Panchayat developing their plan and budget, the 
DPOs or lobby groups should influence and ensure allocation of resources to empowerment of PWDs and 
accessibility. On the similar lines, schemes such as housing scheme should be made available to PWDs with due 
consideration to his/her disability (Accessible).  

 

Media Coverage: 

    



Annexure-I 

Programme Schedule 

Key Priority Programme (KPP)-3: Disability Inclusive Development (DID) Workshop  

2nd to 6th July, Bihar, India  

Note: 
1. Arrival of the Participants in India: 30th of June 2018 
2. Domestic Flight to Gaya, Bihar, India: 1st July, 2018 (Noon) with Lunch in Flight. 
3. Domestic Flight back to Delhi from Bihar, India: 7th July, 2018 (Afternoon) 
4. Departure from India: 7th July, 2018 (Late Evening onwards) or 8th July, 2018 (Morning Hours only) 
 

Welcome dinner at Hotel Bodhgaya on 1st July, 2018 
 

Programme Schedule from 2nd to 7th July 2018 

Day 1 
30th June, 2018 

Agenda item Responsible 

International participants 
arrival to Delhi 

Accommodation – Hotel Ibis 
Pick up from airport to – Hotel Ibis 
 

 
NLR India/Sushil Kumar 

Day 2 
1st July, 2018 

Agenda item Responsible 

Participants travel from 
Delhi to Gaya Airport at 
12.30 PM 

Accommodation: Mahabodhi Hotel 
Pick up from airport to Mahabodhi Hotel  
Evening: Welcome dinner + introduction round 
 

NLR India/Sushil Kumar 

Day 3 
2nd July, 2018 

Agenda item Speaker/Responsible 

9:00 am 1:00 pm  
(including travel) 

FIELD VISIT to Aurangabad to observe the Social 
Mapping, Venn Diagram  

Sushil Kumar/Sukhram 
Singh/Sambhunath Tiwari 

LUNCH (1:00 to 2:00 pm) Hotel Saraswati Inn, Sadar Block, Aurangabad Bihar 
 

2:00 pm to 7:30 (including 
travel back) 

FIELD VISIT to Aurangabad to observe the DPO 
assessment & Participation Scale, Washington 
Short Set of Questions on Disability  
 

Sushil Kumar/Sukhram 
Singh/Sambhunath Tiwari 

Day 2 
3rd July, 2018 

Agenda item Speaker/Responsible 

9:00 am 1:00 pm  
(including travel) 

FIELD VISIT to Aurangabad to observe the Road 
to Inclusion and Semi-structured Interviews 
 

Sushil Kumar/Sukhram 
Singh/Sambhunath Tiwari 

LUNCH (1:00 to 2:00 pm) Hotel Saraswati Inn, Sadar Block, Aurangabad Bihar 
 

2:00 pm to 7:30 (including 
travel back) 

FIELD VISIT to Aurangabad to observe NLR India 
and NLR Foundation’s work on DID 
 

Sushil Kumar/Sukhram 
Singh/Sambhunath Tiwari 



Day 3 
4th July, 2018 

Agenda item Speaker/Facilitator   

8:30 am to 9:00 am   
9:00 am to 9:45 am   
9:45 am to 10:30 am 
 
10h30 – 10h45    
10h45 am to 11:30 am   
11:30 am 12:15 am 
12:15 am to 1:00 pm 

Welcome to plenary session 
Reflection on field visit 
Follow up plan India 
Update on Baseline activities in NLR countries 
-Presentation Mozambique on progress & Plan 
Coffee/Tea break 
-Presentation by Brazil on progress & Plan 
-Presentation by Indonesia on Progress & Plan 

Sushil/Himalaya 
Facilitator Karin 
Presentation Sushil 
 
Presentation Ernesto 
 
Presentation Margarida 
Presentation Angga 

LUNCH (1:00 to 2:00 pm)  
2:00 pm to 2:45 pm 
2:45 pm to 4:30 pm 
(including tea break) 

-Presentation by Nepal on Progress & Plan 
Nepal Evaluation Disability Inclusive Village 
(presentation + discussion on use for DID) 

Presentation Nandlal 
Presentation/facilitation: 
Himalaya & Karin 

Day 4  
5th July, 2018 

Agenda item Speaker/Facilitator   

8:30 am to 9:15 am  
9h15am to 1:00 pm   

Thematic topics to enhance DID work 
Intro on Institutional Fundraising 
Presentation 2 plans on specific topics DID 

Nandlal 
Lesley White NLR IO/Arun 
Kumar NLR India 

LUNCH (1:00 to 2:00 pm)  
 
2:00 pm to 2:30 pm 
2:30 pm to 4:30 pm 
 
 
 

Development KPP3 program 2018-2022  
-Background/current document/guidelines 
-DPO strengthening/leadership training 
linking with stakeholders/decision making  

->Presentation Nandlal 
->Groups discussions 
->Plenary feedback 

 
Karin 
 
Nandlal + Karin 
 

Day 5 
6th July, 2018 

Agenda item Speaker/Facilitator   

 
8:30 am to 11:00 am 
 
11:00 am to 12:00 am 
12:00 am to 1:00 pm 

Development KPP 3 program 2018-2022 
- Identify main building blocks 

        (group work+ feedback) 
- Common results/indicators 
- Plan to finalize KPP 3 program document 

 

 
Nandlal + Karin 

LUNCH (1:00 to 2:00 pm)  
2:00 pm to 6:00 Multi-country proposals: presentation 2-pagers 

and feedback group 
Round up 

Lesley White NLR IO/Arun 
Kumar NLR India 
Karin/Nandlal/Sushil 

Day 6 
7th July, 2018 

Agenda item Speaker/Facilitator   

8:30 am 11:00 pm   Visit to Bodhgaya Temple Sambhunath Tiwari/Ravi 
Kumar 

1:00 pm  Flight to Delhi & Lunch in Flight  

5:30 pm -6:00 pm Arrival in Delhi and Departure to respective 
countries 

 

   



Annexure-II 

Pictorial View of the KPP3 Workshop in India 

     
Sharing & Learning Moments 

    
 

    
 

     
Interaction with Village habitants on social mapping & Venn diagram (Tools of Baseline) 



 
 

    
 

    

Interaction with DPO members and KPP3 team 

Vibrant Community Members of India & KPP3 team members 



    

    

 

Stars & Angels in India 

Warm welcome by children 

Feedback & Evaluation Call Discussion on Roads to Inclusion 



    
 

 
 

 

DPO Interaction in India 

Participants in action during group work 
Work 



     
 
 

 
 

Golden moments with local leaders 



 
 
 

 
 

     
Great Leader of KPP3 

Diversity of KPP3   

Treasurer Hunter of NLR 



      
 

 
 

 

Organizers: NLR India & DPO partners 

KPP3-DID Team Members from different Countries 

Time for Meditation 

Moments of Prayer 


